Introduction
Being a terrestrial animal, humankind has tended to find its most frequent environmental interactions with those parts of earth and her biota that lie above the surface of earth's waters. In the past half century, with great technological advances in many areas including submarine exploration, we populations are now the last resource oflarge magnitude left to the hunter-providers of human foods, as opposed to the resources stemming from the agrarian-providers. Aquaculture, following the pattern developed in agriculture over millennia, is becoming increasingly important, and modern transportation methods are tending to even out the distribution of aquatic foods so that relative consumption rates have risen in inland populations. It has recently been estimated that the average Japanese consumes about 90 g of fishery products per day, or five times the amount the average American consumes (1) . As well, there is an area of interrelationship between agricultural food products and captured aquatic foods, in that fish meals form a sizeable part ofdiets fed to poultry and mammalian meat animals. This has the effect of further increasing man's dependency on aquatic food sources. The nutritional interface between aquatic animal health and human health is a most important one, and is likely to increase in importance for some time, although this prediction rests, as will be clarified, on troubled waters.
Infectious and Parasitic Diseases
Some viral, bacterial, and protozoan and metazoan parasitic diseases are shared by aquatic animals and man and can be transmitted to humans or sometimes cycled from human to aquatic animal and back again. Textbook examples are the several types of schistosomiasis, transmitted through freshwater snails that act as intermediate hosts; paragonimiasis (lung fluke disease), transmitted through first a snail, then a crustacean; and infestation by a fish tapeworm, Diphyllobothrium latum, transmitted directly through eating raw fish. Schistosomiasis is the most serious disease ofthis group, with some 200 million persons estimated to be infected in the many parts of the globe where it is endemic, and some 500 to 600 million persons estimated to be at high risk of becoming infected (2) . Infection with the Hematobium species is often accompanied late in the disease by urinary bladder cancer. Recent advances in chemotherapy of schistosomiasis have been successful within limited localities, and the prospects of more general control appear to be good.
A number of bacterial and viral disease agents are transmitted through ingestion of uncooked or inadequately cooked aquatic foods, even though the relevant animals are only carriers and are themselves unaffected by the agents in this category. Examples are viral hepatitis, the several gram-negative bacterial enteritides such as salmonellosis, typhoid fever, and cholera, acute rotaviral gastroenteritis (Norwalk agent infection), gastroenteritis caused by Vibrio parahemolyticus, and possibly even poliomyelitis. Important though they are in some geographic areas and to the individuals afflicted with them, the known diseases in this category are now mostly well understood, can be prevented and/or treated with available procedures, and do not appear to be on the increase, except for cholera and viral gastroenteritis in areas where human fecal contamination of waters escapes control.
Aquatic Food Animals As Indicators or
Conveyors of Cytotoxic and Carcinogenic Chemicals Many fishes, e.g., several species of puffers, normally carry highly potent neurotoxins (tetrodotoxin in the case of the puffers) in their viscera, skin, and roe (3) . While the muscle of these fishes contains little or none of the toxin, the muscle can become contaminated by contact with or diffusion from the viscera or skin, and the consumer may become severely ill or die in a paralytic state. Such unhappy events are rare, however, and do not represent a major problem in public health in the United States, although they do in some oriental countries including Japan and China.
Certain dinoflagellates such as Gonyaulax and Gymnodinium spp. and an increasing number of others are known to synthesize neurotoxins (saxitoxin, ciguateratoxin, maitotoxin), and during a bloom (red or brown tide) filter-feeding bivalve molluscs can fill their alimentary tracts with these poisonous organisms (4) . If the molluscs, particularly mussels, clams, scallops, cockles, and oysters are then ingested by humans, other mammals, birds, or fish, severe acute muscle paralysis and death can ensue. These acute intoxications are not strictly related to the health ofthe consumed animal, but rather to the health of the ecosystem in which it lives. Consumption of animals from such perturbed ecosystems can be avoided and is prevented most ofthe time by educational steps and advisories to the public from fisheries and public health agencies. It is currently perceived by some, however, that red tides are on the increase, possibly as a result of nutrient enrichment of estuarine and coastal waters by inorganic fertilizer runoffs and increased sewage inputs (1, 5, 6 (51, 52) .
By 1969 it was recognized that organochlorine pesticides do adsorb to particulates, especially to highorganic muck soils (53) , and the postulate had already been made that bottom-feeding fishes might be useful as indicators of carcinogens in aquatic environments (23) . That DDT is carcinogenic in mice was not reported until 1969 (54, 55) , seven years after Halver's first report of DDT's hepatocarcinogenicity in trout (49) , and 2 years after his second report to that effect (50) .
In any case, the effort to affirm the bottom-feeder postulate was abetted in 1970 by the International Union Against Cancer (56), which provided support for meetings (but not for laboratory or field work) ofa Task Force on Comparative Oncology and Environmental Carcinogens, most of whose members were already engaged in field surveys ofaquatic animals at a reconnoitering level. This is not the place to recount the history of the UICC Task Force [see (7, 56, 57) The Future What will the next century bring in the form of information and actions concerned with the interrelationships between aquatic animal health and human health?
Obviously it would be unwise to attempt detailed predictions involving extremely complex biological systems affected by global variables in inputs of cytotoxic and genotoxic chemicals and radionuclides. Much depends upon socio-politico-economic factors that ultimately determine and regulate our responses to environmental degradation. Three trends seem clearly established: a) Stocks of feral fishes are being depleted. Some formerly abundant species such as the Pacific anchovy and sardine have virtually completely disappeared. Other species, such as Atlantic herring, haddock, cod, and many others are severely depopulated, ostensibly because of over-harvesting, but possibly also because of reproductive failures related to degraded habitats. b) In some parts of the U.S. and other industrialized countries, the availability of feral fishes for consumption has already been curtailed because of concern (only partially justified on the basis of data) that contaminants in the flesh may be injurious to consumers. c) Fish farming and mollusk farming (aquaculture) is on the rise as a compensatory response on the part of commercial interests.
It has been estimated that the world population of Homo sapiens will reach and, for some time, hold at a maximum level in 162 years, give or take 50 years. Ifthis happens, it is probable that within the next century mankind's priorities and policies for global environmental preservation and/or management will largely be determined. In that time, a decision may be forced either by default or by positive choice regarding two major options: to reverse current trends permitting massive environmental degradation and thus to preserve some level of planetary homeostasis sufficient to sustain diversity of species and high levels of human population within the context of recently past millennia (i.e., to remain in the womb of mother earth, so to speak); or to abandon serious attempts to preserve a relatively steady state of planetary homeostasis and move toward a mankind-controlled synthetic environment and an autotrophic or semiautotrophic existence, defined almost entirely by human technological devices (i.e., to cut the umbilical cord). Of such stuff are science fiction novels made. But either way, huge changes in technology will be necessary.
Most ecologists will agree we are not prepared to follow the second course. Even if we are to go the second route, there can be no question that, as in organic (Darwinian) evolution, the old engine must be kept running at the same time that new blueprints are drawn and parts of the new engine are prepared to go into strategic places through the process of cultural evolution (epievolution). In pragmatic terms, we will know that earth's people can make such a huge step in punctuated cultural evolution when a successful semiclosed-system, selfreplicable human habitation module has been set up, suitable for colonization of some other planet or moon similar to earth in its elementary composition, but devoid of higher life forms. Until then, we will do well to preserve the homeostasis quo. It would be ironic and perhaps poetically just, if mankind were to construct such a module only in time to survive as a species on the planet we already occupy.
The development of the following attitudes and activities in relation to preserving useable resources of aquatic foods in the immediate future are foreseeable:
1. The attitude will be adopted that reversal or at least retardation of present trends toward degradation of major environmental components is a matter of population sustenance. These degraded components involve not only the loss of productive aquatic habitats, but also the processes of deforestation, carbon dioxide increase, acidification of rainfall, toxic air pollution, ozone depletion, oxygen depletion, eutrophication, desertification, soil erosion, and rises in ocean levels -all of which have impacts on each other. The components at stake are equivalent to the vital organs of the planet, and the loss, through disease, of one component can lead to the loss of the organism Earth for purposes of human survival at high population levels.
With particular respect to aquatic food resources, it will become more widely recognized that the chief immediate threat is a combination of over-harvesting and contamination of habitats with toxic anthropogenic substances. The cluding biologists) , engineers, technologists, and business people become increasingly aware that there are economic niches to be found in garbage, sewage, and hazardous waste redeployment (not disposal as it is now generally conceived), there will be no shortage of innovations in technology. These innovations should be taking place even while the stop-gap procedures of extending pipelines into the oceans are taking place. In the main, academia is the proper and most likely place for these innovations to be conceived. A few universities are already offering curricula including such technology, and others will surely honor the point of these path setters. We are about to see the blossoming ofdisciplines in ecopathology and ecotherapeutics, branches now budding from the mainstem of the classical ecological science that sprang to life in the century nearly past.
In the century to come and for many centuries thereafter, we will surely see a continued constructive response to the understandably disheartened Albert Schweitzer who, in an uncharacteristic moment of despair, perceived that: "Man has lost the capacity to foresee and to forestall. He will end by destroying the earth" (48) . There will be many to rise to the challenge implicit in Dr. Schweitzer's statements.
Will the new caretakers be able to muster the societal and scientific animus needed to prevail? Human society and the sciences that are part of it have no other choice.
As long as water is a solvent on which life processes depend, and as long as water is a major vehicle for the transport of substances throughout the planet, the interrelated communities of aquatic organisms will be sensitive indicators of the integrity of earth's ecosystems. It is a self-evident truism that when aquatic animal populations experience ill health from exposure to anthropogenic chemicals, human health is in jeopardy as well.
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